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GARBONDALE.

rfa4ra wW pVasa not that aavartlia.
cents, orders for Job work, and Items for
publication left at the establishment of
Shannon & Co.. newndealera. North Mala
ireet, will receive prompt attention; of

tie open from I a. m. to 10 p. )

SHOOTING AT NO. 4.

The tiiiilty Maa Thru ilovn to lied.
.Irnlousy the Cuuxr. ,

Tlxre was a Kood ileal of excitement
In JtiHlice Williams' offlre Saturday
niori'intr when Cletitmon Arnnlil, of No.
A. wns given a hem-in- on the charge of
flm.itiiiK Joseph Hawkins, of the same
.:tee.
The shoot ins U about nine

i i l rtk Friday iiIkIU. The vounikd
man ancl his assailant both tlifTer in
their stories. Arnold, who Is married,
say that Hawkins has been

to irniko him angry for some time
ami ihat Hawkins has been trying to
!iy tt"ition to hin v!ft in thu hope
of aruitslns Jealousy.

.' liohl said thai vhn he rami' home
fi lm work Friday nisht there was no
supper waiting for him and so ho sent
Ms little boy to look for his wit'o. He
"itiined soon ami sabl Sirs. Arnold

was mil with Hawkins and refused to
i "1111 ii. Arler a while Arnold went
down I he road taking with him his re-

volver. Hp met Hawkins nnd words
Passed upon which Hawkins struck
Arnold. Arnold drew his revolver and
the man ran away. Two shots were
tired after him but did not soem to have
hil the man. Arnold then went home
nnd llie lirst lie knew that Hawkins
had been hit was when the constable
woke him up when he came to arrest
him.

There are but two witnesses who
know anything of the affair nnd they
know very little. They heard the re-

ports of the revolver and saw Arnold
chase Hawkins, but that Is all. Arnold
was taken lo Scramon and Is lodged
In the county jail.

The wounded man is not In a serious
condition.

I u s. S. S. Shi. Ids and II. C. Wheeler,
who examined him. found that the bul-

let had entered Just above the right
hip and near the spinal column. The
bullet had ulreudv been removed when
the doctors arrived, having come out
with the shreds of clothing which had
been carried in with It.

UNDER A FALL OF COAL.

Andrew Swnnrhiick llmlly Injured nl
the Dite Mines.

A bad accident occurred nt the Kile
mines Saturday morning when Andrew
Swanchuck was caught under a fall of
coal.

The unfo'tnat-- ' man wa.t carried to
the hospital, where lr. .M. .1. Shields
diesscd his wounds, it was found upon
examination that the thigh had been
i tslocated and there were several bad
cms upon the head.

field Day Cost polled.
The held day spoils between Oarboii-d.i'- e

and Scranton, which Were to be
held on Saturday, wcte postponed until
today, owing to the threatening
weather. As today is n holiday, there
will undoubtedly be a large crowd at the
park. The contest is receiving a great
deal of attention from those who love
good, clean athletics.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

luvlghl K. Crane and .M. A. Harrison
returned today from a business trip to
New Vi.rk cily.

.Mr. '.. Kvuns visited Wilkes-l!a- i re
and Nantlcoke fi lends Saturday.

Frank Smith, of Sunbtiry. visiting
his mot her on lurte avenue.

Henry Smith, of Nanlh oke, is visiting
relatives in town.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. ('. My lire visiting
friends in ltrooklyu, Susiiuehantiu.
county.

.Miss Maui. II. i Donovan is vldtiug
her sister. Airs. W. II. Jtrcese. of Lin-
coln avenue.

Mrs. Thomas Fux left Saturday for
a lsit with her sister at Jersey t'ity.

Luther l Itarte, the Wllkes-liatr- e

politician, spent Saturday in this city.
The condition of .Miss Siillie l'lilllips

Is no belter.
Miss loia t:.-l- l is visiting .Miss Stella

Wadeinnii. of I'eekville.
Miss H. Josephine Judge, of Scran-Io- n,

is the guest of .Miss '.Margaret u.

of Washington street.
.Miss .May UMalley, of I'ike sired,

has returned from n visit with her
aunt in Scranton.

.Miss Hortha 111 own, of Nicholson, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hubert
lilalr of kuliinson avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harrett. of Thorne
street, spent yesterday in Honesdale.

Miss Lou lteilly. who has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. T. V. Walker
for the past three weeks has returned to
her home in Susquehanna.

.Miss Oeorge Van Keuren, of V'ii7?i-- ,

N. Y., Is visiting her father .Mr. Tut tie
at Hotel Anthracite.

.Mrs. Oeorge Fulton Taylor, of Salem,
Mass., Is the guest of Ir. and Mrs. F.
K. Jenkins.

Mr. mid Mrs. f'hiirles Main us. who
have been spending the past two weeks
at likf Como, have returned home.

Miss Cora Pa vis, of f'lymonth, who
has been the guest of Mrs. Charles
Kvans. of Terrace street, returned home
Saturday.

Martin Thllbin. of Knnsns City, Col.,
Is the guest of his sister Mrs. John F.
Mill, of Forty-secon- d street.

Miss Anna Murphy, of Spring street,
visited Scranton friends Saturday. .

Mrs. I'alriek Rattle, of Battle ave-
nue, is recovering from her illness.

Miss Maggie Joyce litis gone to
Ptroudsburg where she will enter the
slate normal school.

Mrs. James Courtney, of South Wash-
ington street Is visiting: her daughter,
Mrs. William P.rnwnell. of Dundaff.

Mrs. Porter Smith, who has been vis- -

ANNUAL CUT PRICE

BEliAM SALE UF CARPETS

Just read our prices and compare them with
any and all of the other attempts:

25c Ingrain Carpets, Now 18c
35c. Ingrain Carpets, Now 25c
50c. Ingrain Carpets, Now 35c
65c. Brussels Carpsts, Now 39c
75c. Brussels Carpets, Now 57c
95c. Brussels Carpets, Now 75c

Also a quantity of Body Brussels lengths
from a to ao yards In each piece at about ene-ha- ll

price to close.

j.sconSfs,urA
Carpets and Will Papsr Dealer.

TEKMS Cash M the Abarea.

Iting in the family of her brother in
Hawley has returned lo her home.

Miss Hallie Morgan, of Scranton, Is
the guest of Miss Maggie Campbell on
Canaan street.

Mrs. V. H. (Jrlswold, who has been
visit Ino- Mrs. J. 8. Kerrv on Canaan
street for the past week returned to her
home in Peckvllle, Saturday.

Miss Irene Jenkins, who has been vis-llit-

Mrs. Mnrtin llenlev of Dundaff
street for the past two weeks returned
to her home In Kingston oil Saturday.

m

, 1 OR EST CITY.

Oeorge E. Maxey was elected dele-
gate to the state firemen's convention
by the Enterprise Hose company. The
convention will 'convene at Johnstown
on the first Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of October.

The eighty-nint- h anniversary of the
Abington Haptlst Association will be
celebrated In this place next Wednesday
and Thursday. The programme of the
meetings will appear later.

Kdward Stubbs, of Jermyn, was a
Forest City visitor Saturday.

Miss Maggie Hultzmnster. of Carlsin-dal- e,

was the guest of Mrs. M. McOrath
Friday and Saturday,

Drs. Knapn and tlrander went squir-
rel hunting Friday and were vary suc-
cessful. The former bagged nine gray
ones and the latter six.

Mr. and .Mrs. Uichard Pollard. F. K.
Reed nnd sun Harry, of this place and
Kzra Thomas, of Vandling, were among
those that went on the excursion to
New York city Snturday morning.

Painters are at work upon the Meth-
odist and Haptlst churches, giving them
a much needed coat of paint.

H. Hox Is building a house for Walter
lira in.

It may save trouble later on for such
parents as have been derelict In the mat
ter ofsendlng their children to school,
to bear in mind that Pennsylvania now
has a compulsory education law that Is
In full force and effect.

K. J. O'Keefe, of Vandling. has Just
(lied In the department at Washington
drawings and specifications for a device
that he has invented and for which he
wishes to patent. It Is an Improvement
in boxes for holding miners' squibs and
matches. The new design Is neither
cumbersome nor complicated, nnd thus
will meet the wants of the miners. It
consists of a long tin box. oval In
shape, and with compartments for hold-
ing the difl'evnt articles. Those who
have seen It declare that It Is the best
thing of the kind now before the pub-li- e.

The Lithuanian Inhabitants of this
place have formed an organization
known as Hie Friileftmdeiit club. The
club has a membership of over sixty,
and hus elected I lie following olllcers:
President, Jacob Krecchik:

Charles Pestlnk; secretary, Wil-

liam Savas; assistant secretary, Mar-
tin Uul inn; treasurer, Paul Zdanls; trus-
tees, Peter Walsh and Haldrkh
Sheinitls.

TAYLOR.

Mrs. Thomas H. Jenkins, of I'nion
street. 'who has been attending the
funeral of her nuni in Schuylkill coun-
ty during, the past week, has returned
home.

The Democrats of this borough held
their primaries to elect delegates to the
county convention Saturday afternoon,
between the hours of 4 and 7. and elected
the following delegates: First ward.
John McDonnell; Second ward, (ieorge
L. Timlin; Third ward. Felix Day;
I'oui t Ii ward. John Shields.

.Mrs. James .Morris, jr.. and children,
of this place, visited Mis. William M.
Kvans. of Hyde Park, On Saturday.

A grand operetta, eiitlthd "The Old
Woman that Liv.'d In a Shoe." will be
performed at Weber's rink on Thursday
and Friday evenings, Sept. 17 and 18,
hy the children of the C. !!. l or the
Calvary Haptlst church, under the di-

rectorship of Professors l. D. Johns
unci John It. Francis. Admission, udults,
IT, cents; children, lu cents.

A large number of Taylor people
the excursion of the labor men

to Mountain park on Snturday.
The ttauie of hull thai was to have

been played on Coyne's grounds Satur-
day afternoon, between the Miuooka
team la ii the Taylor Hods, was post-
poned lo a later date on account of ruin.

Misses Ivlilh Van liuskirk anil Susie
and May Morris, of this place, attended
a party at Scranton on Friday evening

Mrs. John II. Hughes Is seriously ill
at her home on South --Main street.

iiurgess I'.iifllths dealt out justice to
some offenders on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Cohleigh. of Main si reel, is visit-
ing her son, Iturgess Powell, at Nantl-cek- e.

Itobert lnglis. of YatcsvJIle, visited his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert lnglis, on
North Main street, yesterday,

- - - -

. PKICI IU KC.

Kvef since M. F. Fadden's nomina-
tion for representative of the Fourth
legislative district, his home on Main
street lias been crowd d .by ardent ad-

mirers.
Sr. and Mrs. J. L. Sampson nnd

family, ol Slorrs avenue, spent yester-
day with relutlves In Peckville.

Miss Carrie McLoughlin, who has
been in for the past week, is Improving.

The craze of hypnotism has struck
thta town pretty hard. F.ver since the
Arabian Medicine company have given
their hypnotic performances here nearly
every person who attended Imagines
himself a hypnotist.

Messrs. Henry Itlos and Frank Wle-lnn-d

visited friends in Arthhald yester-d- i
y.
The latelv organized Cracker Jack

base ball team are aixlous to hear from
some'elub who are willing to play a
per'es of games for a prize. Manager
Murley P.arrett will attend to all com-
munications.

Matthew McPherson. of South Main
street, called on Olyphunt friends yes-
terday.

Miss Bridget F.arly, of .Scranton, vis-
ited here yesterday.

FACTORYVII.LE.

Mis. Wlnterniutc ot New York city,
as the gueft of Mrn. H. I.. Harding

lasit week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlpg Walter have

returned from a vIbH to Montrose.
Miss Mildred Pmalley entertained a

number of her friends Saturday in
honor of her fifth birthday.

Miss Kstelle Bailey, of Waverly. was
the guest of Miss Helen Bard Thurs-
day.

Miss Martha Pike has returned from
a visit to liloomsburg.

Miss Myra Hprague attended a wed-
ding at Wyalsburg Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kufus Llndley are visit-
ors In Brooklyn.

Willie Capwell and family, who have
been spending the summer in town,
have returned to their home In Blooms-bur- g.

The Ladies' Circle will meet Satur-
day evening. September 12. Every
member fs urged to be present.

Miss Pansy Wrlgley has returned to
her home at Lake Carey.

O. C. Courtright. of Philadelphia,
spent Friday with his sister In this
place "
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POLITICAL GOSSIP

FROM WASHINGTON

Impressions Created by the Nomination

of Palmer and Backner.

KENTUCKY THE BATTLE GROUND

Washington's High-Ton- ed Police
meu Itet'use to Carry li Huug
Chung's ChairWarlike Pennsyl
vnnln DcmocrntfThe Political
t'ote Are Keeping Out of Night.

Bureau of The Tribune,
f01 14th St.. N. W.,
Washington, Sept. 6.

The nomination of General Palmer for
president and iSeneral Buekner for nt

by the sound money Demo-
crats at Indianapolis on Thursday w
variously regarded among politicians
here. Some say it Is a strong ticket,
and will bring to it more than enough
voles to insure the defeat of Brytin.
Others, however, regard It as the weak-
est ticket the bolters could possibly have
put In the field. Whatever the result
may be, one thing is reasonably certain:
The states of Illinois and Kentucky are
placed In the extreme doubtful column
by the nomination of these old war
horses. General Palmer has been on all
sides of the political fence in his day
and for that reason he will no doubt he
nble lo poll a big vote in his own state.
He has always been popular with the
people, no matter what party he be-

longed to. Among the old soldiers he Is
particularly popular, and will poll a big
soldier vote. Hut whether he will poll
more from the Democratic side than
from ihe Repubiean is a question. The
nuijorlty of the Illinois veterans are Re-
publicans, and if they give their old
commander the support they gave him
during the early sixties on the Held of
battle it may endanger McKlnley's elec-

tion. A division of the soldier vote in
Illinois will be a most serious thing for
the Republican nominees. It may result
In throwing the electoral vote of that
state to Hryan.' In Kentucky it is dif-

ferent. General Buckner's strength lies
in the ranks of the Democracy. He was
a Confederate general during the war,
and wns and is still a great favorite
among the old soldiers. A large per-

centage of them are Democrats. For
this reason he may bo able lo poll
enough votes to defeat the Bryan elec-

tors. This is whut the Democratic
managers fear, and from now until elec-

tion day the old Blue Grass state will be
good battle ground for the Republicans.

Francis, of Missouri,
the new secretary of the Interior, has a
retuuikable memory for remembering
names and faces. During the reception
at the Interior department on Thursday,
Just after he had been sworn n, he
recognized an old Pittsburg newspaper
man whom he hud not seen for nine
years. When Introduced to the new
secretary the newspaper man remarked
that he had often Interviewed him In
Pittsburg.

"Do you know," replied Secretary
Francis, "that 1 thought I recognized
you when you lirst entered the room?"

"It has been n long time since you
saw me, Mr. 'Secretary," said the re-

porter.
"Well, it tuns t be some time since, for

T could not recall your name, although
I knew your lace," replied the secre-
tary.

"Well. It Is Just nine years since I saw
you, and ihat was at the 1'nlon station
in Pittsburg," was the reporter's reply.

"Now. let me see If I can recall the
time and circumstances." uul Secretary
Fiancls. "Wasn't It the time u com-

mittee from St. Louis was on its way to
Washington to invite President Cleve-
land to attend the opening of the ex
position iu that city? I was mayor of
St. Louis then and headed the delega-
tion."

The reporter said it was, and ihen re-

called the mammoth invitation the com-

mittee curried from St. Louis to Wash-
ington and extended to the president.
It was in pamphlet form, handsomely
printed and bound elaborately.

"That's so; wasn't It a monster? But
it had the desired effect, and that's all
we wanted." laughingly said President
Cleveland's new secretary.

HIGIf-T- i .KD POL1CKMKX.
The police tif Washington consider

themselves a little better than their
brethren in oilier cllles. When LI Hung
Chang, the Chinese viceroy, arrived
here Thursday night with his retinue of
body servants, he was met at the Penn-
sylvania station by government officials,
u troop of I'nlted States soldiers and
thousands of curious people.

According to the custom of his coun-
try LI Hung Chang while traveling Is
always carried from the trulu lo his
carriage, or from his carriage to the
train, as the case may be, in u big plush
sedan chair. Since he has been in this
totiniry four policemen have been as-
signed lo do the currying. lu Nv
York ami Philadelphia four of the "fin-

est" on the force were selected. In
Washington, however, the nation's
capital, where special honor should
have been bestowed upon the great
Chinese .statesman, the "coppers" re-

fused lo carry the royal chair, and fnu
employes of the Pennsylvania railro-.t-

had to be pressed Into service.
General Roger, who was delegated

by President Cleveland to look after
and entertain LI Hung Chang during
his stay In Washington, Is very much
provoked by the incivility of the "cop-
pers," nnd he may request Major
Moore, the chief of police, to discharge

i the unruly members of his force.
The campaign liar Is abroad. He Is

to be found! everywhere. He Is largely
In evidence about the headquarters of
the various campaign committees in

ISaDes
With Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- ,"

Sales Talk," and Talkshow that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord-
ed any other proprietary medicine. This
is simply became it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that telhj
the story. All advertisements of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla lf,

are honest. We have never deceived
the public, and this with its, superlative
medicinal merit, is why tbe people have
abiding confidence in it, and buy

n d':
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It
Prepared only hy O. I. Hoed ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

a. are the only pills to take
flood 8 FlllS with Hoods SarsanariRa.

Washington. A seeker after informa-
tion as to who is going; to be elected
president can be accommodated' at any
of the headquarters. If he to a Repub-
lican and wants to hear good news
about McKinley he cun tind it at the
Normandle Motel. Anybody around
the hotel fromChairman Babeock down
to the elevator boy, will tell htm that'
McKinley has a "deud cinch" on being
elected. If the aforesaid individual is
a Democrat he can get all the consola-
tion he wants by calling at the annex
of the old Worniley Hotel on Fifteenth
street. Any of the spellbinders to be
found hanging: around there will tell
him that Bryan and Sewall are "win-
ners hands down." In the Corcoran
building, a little further down the same
street, the searcher for a straight tip
can get Just what he Is seeking for.
He will be told by Chairman Butler
that Bryan and Watson will "get there
with both feet."

So, the aforesaid Individual Is. no
wiser after he has made the rounds of
the various campaign headquarters
than he was when he started out In
search of facts. He simply "pays his
money and takes his choice."

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS.
The Democrats of Pennsylvania, do

not seem to he any nearer to the har-
mony point than they were at the tdose
of the Chicago convention. .They are
still fighting like dogs and rats, and
the result will he that when the votes
are counted on November 3d there will
scarcely be enough of the old carcass
left to make a' respectable funeral. Re-
ports of dissatisfaction with the new
Moses at the head of the state organ-
ization are heard on every hand. Chair-
man Garman did not create a very fav-
orable impression among the Demo-
cratic managers when he was here this
week. He is regarded as too slow In
getting down to work. In the language
of a well known Democratic politician
from the Keystone state, Mr. Garman
"needs a little more ginger and push
about him to make an active and ag-

gressive campaign."
If Senator Tillman can be induced to

make a tour of the entire state McKln-
ley's majority ought to be almost un-

animous. If the Democratic managers
In Pennsylvania know their business
they will have all Tillman's engage-
ments cancelled. The farmers and
worklngmen In that state are not ac-

customed to hearing blasphemy ex-
pounded from the stump, and as that is
Senator Tillman's "long suit" he Is
very likely to receive a "frost" when-
ever he speaks. The Republicans can
well afford lo pay the traveling ex-
penses of such blatherskites as Tlllmun
and keep them in the state from now
until the close of the polls on Novem-Iw- r

:ld next.
The old political foxes, Gorman and

Hill, are still staying pretty close to
their holes. They anticipate a long,
hard winter and are losing no time
chasing phantoms, but are laying In a
good supply of nuts to crack while
their free sliver friends will be left
shivering In the cold after the Novem-
ber blizzard strikes them.

Secretary Gardner, of the Democratic
Congressional committee, looks enough
like President Cleveland to be his twin
brother and is often mistaken for the
Sage, of Buzzard's Bay. Il is under-
stood Ihat Brother Gardner is slated
for one of the district commissioner-ship- s

in case Bryan is elected president.

DITKYEA.

There will be a meeting held at the
Pullman hall on Wednesday evening,
Sept. it, for llie purpose of organizing a
McKinley and Hobart cluh. All are
Invited that will support the Republican
party and its principles at the Novem-
ber election.

If the Hub? Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow';. Soothing Syrup ha

fceen uied for over Fifty Years by Mil-:o-

of Mother) for tlielr Children
while Teething;, witii Perfect Success,
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask (or "Mrs. Wlnslow's
toothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

SPECIAL T1IR0TMI CARS
. Daily except Sunday via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY
Beginbing June Isutl, leaving Scran-

ton at H.90 a. m for
Long Brunch.

Ucuun Urovc.
Asbnry Park,

Bclniar (Ocean Beach)
Spring Luke.

Sea (ilrt. &c.
Tliin will be kept up for the entire season,

especially fur the aeuoDimidntiou of families,
an it will enable passengers to seruro and re-
tain comfortable seats the entire journey.
J. H. OLHAVHEN, H, P. BALDWIN.

Ueti. 8lliertliteDuPHt. Hen. Pass, Agent.

"r7Ti5IfSn''l' Mob-- !r U I! thlv Kcsulatlne Vec--

t Af till C IVI etable tiranules eouH
VV J V 11 IN mand and maintain a
continuous trade as areeuDerativelinexhaus- -

itiun and debility peculiarly incident to
women or tenuer constitutions royomnaiia
old s. Tner have no eiual. The faculty
Htronidy recommend the in. Descriptive cir
cular tree, sent aecnrely seided. Juvenla
joHjjjoiiejitipresiyitenanjuig

JIELANCHOLY WOHEN.

AFRAID SOMETHING DREADFUL 13

GOING TO HAPPEN.

Bow a Uttl Baby Girl Hulled the Clouds
Away.

Of course a woman will naturally
ee the dark aide of everything when

tortured by some form of female dis
ease, which her
doctor can
not or dues
not relieve.
No wonder
she is melaa"
choly when
head aud
hack ache,
pains run
through
the whole
IxkIv and
loins, nerves
are weak,
stomach out
of order, di
(feat ion
poor,
sense of
fullness and n,

poor
sleep and appetite,
always weak and tired, irregu
lar menstruation, whites, etc.

She probably is not so fortunate a.s

to know that all female ailments are
indicated by these never failing symp-

toms, and are controlled by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ; all
female weaknesses quickly disappear
by its use. It has been the thinking
woman's safeguard for twenty years,
and all druggists sell large quant ities
of it because it uan be relied upon.

Still another woman speaks :

"I wish you would publish my name
with your testimonials. I want every
one to know that your Vegetable Coin-poun- d

hats made me well and strong.
1 sing its praises all the time. When I
was first married I was very weak anil
had female troubles badly; Oh, I was
so weary, sick and melancholy, but tho
Vegetable Compound built me up, and
now I have a dear baby girl, and I aui
bo happy. 'o home is complete with-

out a dear little baby aud Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to roll
the clouds away." Mrs. Gko. ClAUS.

85 Danforth St , Buffalo, X. Y

W. J.
PIONEER IN

POPULAR PRICED TAILORING

Is gratified to announce that be has
bceu obliged to double his tailoring
facilities as a result of the people's
appreciation of bis methods.

'e will mention these methods
once more:
None but all Wool Goods In Slock

No C heap tailors employed.
One Price to all

Every garment cut, tried on and
made in the building by the best me-

chanics. Every customer must be
satisOed before we ask him to take a
garment.

This is a complete tailoring estab-
lishment: suits made from fn.w to

oo and all cheap.

OIK GREAT AXTID0TE FOR HARD
TIMES All wool suits, newest pat-

terns, well made and trimmed to
order, 515.00

W. J. DAVIS, a'jraSeBu"llalng!!'

Notice
to

'THE TRIBUNE is
now prepared to fill

orders for composition
on newspapers, books,
pamphlets or other pub-

lications at moderate
rates.

ssastttttiAddress,

Business

mas

FLOURj

2,000,000 BARRELS,
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

1

DAVIS,

Publishers

Manager.

ifiiiiiiyio
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland. and in bingland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour in the
world.

MEGABGEL

WHOLESALE

CONNELL
AGENTS.

S. Q KERR, CO;

NOVELTIES IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FLOOR COVERING, ,mm cho,cbSElECt,on,

WILTONS, AXMINSTERS,
SAVONNERIES, MOQUETTES,

VELVETS, ENGLISH AND
DOMESTIC BRUSSELS.

New and Handsome Effects in MATTELINE, JAPANESE and
CHINESE MATTINGS.

Our complete line in every grade for the Fall Trade hat been received.
An inspection will be instructive and to your advantage.

CLEARING SALE
Consisting of short lengths in TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, VELVETS,

MOQUETTES, AXMINSTER CARPETS, suitable for Rugs, in
lengths of Ii, 1 and li yards. Prices, 35cts., 60cts ,

75cts,. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60 each.

S. 0. KERR,
Opposite Main Entrance

to the Wyoming House.

&

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

3 AND
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rhp
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTEMBENDER
SCRANTON. PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BANR- C PA MaaMifatotu rare of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUUPING MACHINERY.

QeaeraJ Office: SCIUNTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
gonaMnasneetiaTe1iabl,Bonthl7(TCinilatlni nadlelBe. Only fcaflaM nj

th.pDreit drugs ah.uid baased. If you aai tha but, get

Dr. Peal's Pills
Th.T ara prompt, ssia an certain In tasalt Tbe caste (Br. Psal'i) aarar Ufsaj.
nulut. 6tal anywhere, ft.OO, Addlsu tltU. HSDWJJa 1, UsTSlsild, 0.

For aale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

$16.50
ever offered even at

Then

China

SON & GO.

408 Lackawanna Avenue

STEEL

01

Fharmaciat, cor. Wyoming Avanu and

the price of t
the most elabo-
rate SIDEBOARD
The Economy has ttwice the sum :

t

Chairs

Also

I.SUttHI tCLOTHING tFor Man and Youths at

218 WVOMINu AVENUE.

ON CREDIT, TOO.

6 II. o In. high 4ft In. wid;-- ai In. dren.
Hluhly Polished Oak - Finely Carved - Fancy Shaped Mirror.
Three Drawers, Large Cupboards, Pretty Shaped Tops-$J6.- 50.

OTHER SIDEBOARDS
Ranging in Price from $9.00 to $75.00.

Extension Tables
AVitb legs towards the center out of the way;
Our prices began at $5.75 Oak, of course.

Dining
Over fifty designs start at $3.90 a set. Very
neat designs at $10.00 and $1 1.00.

Closets,

SON

Pennyroyal

We want yon to realize that our Dining Room
Fnrniture stock is superior to the majority of
such stocks shown iu this city.

t5rrBy the aid of our Credit System there's no rea-

son why you should not have as nicely a furnished room as
your neighbor Come tomorrow and look us over.

Our new addition is fast reaching completion
we'll announce later our new department.

225-2- 27 Vysmlng Avenue.

That's


